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and Macdonald Munro, M.A., of Birkenhead.-
Bcottish Guardian.

Mrse MAoEE, daughter of the late Arch-
bishop of York, lias accepted the position of
Superintendent of the Ladies' Settlement in
llington, started ta provide a home for ladies
who are willing to give tlhemeolves up for work
amongst the poor.

Tuz Bishop of Ripon, preaehing in behalf of
the Poor Clergy Relief Corporation in London,
last month, ils reported ta have said that to

many of the clergy nicat was a luxury seldom
obtanable, and that the avei-nge incarne was
little more than £200.

Tu spectacle presented in Wells Cathedral
last month, when some 2600 singers, in two de-
tachments, on two successive days, congre-
gated together from over a hundred separate
towns and villages in the dioces- for the pur-
pose of holding a festival Evcnsong, was grand
and impressiva.

Tn. new Bishop of Norwich was, at a
crowded farewell meeting of is old congrega-
tion nt Liverpool, presented with a beautiful
pastoral staff. The staff is inscribed ris follows:

John Sheepsiancs, 94ti Bisiop of Norwich,
from bis attarelîod frionds of St. Martgarot's, Air-
field, Liverpool."

1REv. W. L. Wai.mcmsaî ias resigned the pas-
torato of St. Mungo Unitar.nmr Church, Glas-
gow. Unitarianism, lie says, throuigli failing
to recognise the presoneo and influence of
Christ, is untrue ta Christian history and ex-
porience, inadequato for the spiritual life, and
in its practi&il outcone far froni satisfactory.

TuE Bishop of Chichaster, now in his niety-
first year, dolivarod a charge on Tuesday, July
11th inst., in his Cathadral wiehi occupied
throo hours in delivory, and with a vigonr
which many a yoinger man mîîight envy. lo
dealt in a masterly way with the "plans ai the
spoiler'' in Walies, and the nîeod of mrraintaiîninîg
distinctive Church teaching in Voluntary
schools.

Tir Bishop of Watorford and Lismruore says:
Thre is ut the prsont timo in the Ciurch of
England, ns voil as in the Chureh of Iroland, IL

far grenter readinees to r-buiild and adorn
burildings connîocted with the Chtirch than to
contributo to the support of the miniisters of
thoso.hurchos. Nor, I beliove it would bu far
botter ta hlavo a pluir building, and give good
support ta the clergyman who hns ta occupy
the post of ministor in that church and its
parish than to bo laying out hiat is at least
unnecessary in the adornmrent of our church
buildings.

SourrTMs We heur persons conIlaininrg of
wnhat they considor the slow advance of the
Christian religion in hreathen countries. Wa
commend ta the attention of such the following
statenent: "In the impartial records of the
Decunial Consus of 1891, the Christians in
Indii are shown ta have in-ceased in that tine
Y 421,746, or 22.65 por cent., vhilie tlie growiti

the outiro population has been ouiy at the
rate of 13.1 pur cent. ; and of the entire Chris-
tian population of India, numîbering 2,284,380,
about eigit-rnintls mire natives of the land. The
Chrisitns of India, in, faet, now outînrumrîber the
whole Sikh nat ion."-Irish Ecclesia.stical Go-
cette.

Sia TATON Srsas bas rosolved to complote

bis great schome of church building and restera-
tion in Eabt Yorkshire by the erection of a mag-
nifu.ent new church in bis own park at Sled-
more. Since succeading to the title and es-
tates in 1863, just thirty yars ago, Sir Tatton
has buiit, rebuilt, or restored about a dozen
churches, ut a cost, it is estimated, of nearly
£100,000, and bis estate now boasts of more
handsome new churches than any other in the
country. The church at Sledmere, whieh is
now being puiled down, was crected in 1756,
and took the place of an interesting fourteenth-
century church, fuL of fine work whichr- was
most ruthlessly destroyed.

CAPITAL AND LABOUR, AND THE WIT-
NESS OF THE IIOLY EUCIARIrST.

A writer in Church Bells ut the tima of the
appointment of Lie Royal Conidssion on the
relationship bet wecn Employers and J'm ployed,
in regard ta such Commission, presonted some
thoughts which arc worthy of considoration.
lie says

Hias the Churcli of Christ any contribution ta
make [o the solution of those problems ? Thre
are somne of us who fel that it is almost a re-
ligious duty to ignore theso problems, so sure
are wo that they imlust bu settled, as we put it,
without any regard te sentiment. Some of us,
again, are appalied ut the intricacy of the ques-
tions, and though we fuel very strongly that
(od cannot mana things to bo as they are, yet
wC shrink fron denouncing when we do nat
know wlhre to begin to mend. Thora are not a
flw, perhaps, who say that the Churchr has
given us ira instructions to dual with thoso sub-
jects, and that therefore it becomo us as Church-
mn ta louve them alone. And the object of
thitis article is to ask whether we cua shelter
ourseives under this plea. If wyhat we have te
say below is trua, the chief institution of Chris-
tian worship should inspire those who worship
in Our churches with a very strong contribution
of footing nird thought towards the world's solu-
tion of the problom placed before this new Com-
mission.

For there is in our principal service a point ut
which it i8 provided that ive shall bring our
mony mattors before God through our Lard
Josus Christ. If ivo were using all the lie] p that
the Church gives as in our otfertory art the Holy
Euebarist, suraly the worshippors at the altars
if England would feel tiat they have sonething

to do fbr God in the solution of those diflicul-
tics. Let us soa what the affect ai this part of
our service slouild b on those who use the
Prayer-book devoutly and intelligently.

Whon the ains for the poor and other davo-
tions of the people have been received by the
Doncons, Churchlwardons, and other fit persons,
it is directod that they shall raverontly bring
wlhat has been collected ta the Priest, who shal
'lumrbly resant And place il upon the Holy
Table.' Noto this careful direction ta congre-
gation and Priest for their united act of revor-
ently and humably presonting ta God the aluns
and other devotions of the people. This emons
to bc the romains of the primitive custon of the
Church, ' which ordared that the poople should
corne ip ta the rails of th altar and there make
their otffrings' (Wheatley), 'in pursuance of a
text delivored by our Saviour' in Tre Sermon on
the Mount : ' If, therofore, thou art offering thy
gift at tho altar, and thoro raemomberest tiat
thy brother bath anything against thea, leave
thore thy gift bafore the altar and go thy way;
first ba reconcilod to thy brother, and thon come
and ofler thy gift.' The personal takinge up of
thoir own gifts to offer must, one woud think,
have helped threi ta iake thair gift a personal
otfering froin themuselvos ta God ; and this act
of a personal as well as a congregational offer-
ing of our gift should be carefully made by

each of us a part of our.Echaristic service. The
full menning of the act will be brought out if we
attend to the direction of the nextru.bric : ' And
when thera is a Communion the Priest shall
then place upon the Table sa much bread and
wine as ho shall think suaicient.' This, too, i
an offering on the part of the congregation-a
very symbolical offering, as we shall presontly
sec. Thon begins the Prayer for the whole
state of Christ's Church Militant bore on earth,
in which, after saying that the ever-living God
has taught us te pray and ' to give thanks for
all mna,' we humbly beseech Him to accept our
alms and oblations. That the word ' oblations,'
or offerings, hare means our offering of bread
and wine is pointed ta by the faet that the word
oblations was added nt the same time (1662) as
the rubrie ordering the putting of the bread
and wine upon the Table at this place.

Here, thon, is one great part of our Euchar-
istie service-OUaR THANKsOIVINo rOR ALL MEN
Doubtless it was an important element in the
service, for the members of the early Church
lad been used to the ancient Passover, in which
the oflèring of bread and wine ta God formed
suci a prominent part of the feast and service,
In the Primitive Clurch, ut the celobration of
the Holy Communion, the bread and wine were
always offered by the celebrant with seme such
ajaculation as this : 'Lord, ve oler Thee Thine
own out of what Thou hast bountifully givei
us, (Wieatley).

Peculiarly fitting it is that we should begin
our Sundays, as ie do; with this symbolical act
of thanksgiving for all mon, for our more crea-
tion and preservation and all the blessings of
tiis life, for all God's goodness and loving-kind-
nesa ta us and to all men. We ought by all
means to make more than wa do of this little
piece o' Divine service. Always make an aet
of thanksgiving for your human life at that mo-
ment, fel thut it ils the gift of God, and there-
fore a thing to be thankful for however bard
our lot at the ime may be. It is the simple
gift of life that we are thankfully acknowledg-
ing as a precious gift from God. How comfort-
ing tha thought that God Who secs and knows
all sees in the life which, perhaps, seems bard
to us, a gift wbich calls for our thanksgiving. a
gift which, therefore, musat be capable of use,
dostined for use, ta lis glory.

When, then, our little bit of money, and our
bicad and vine, our alms or other devotions,
and our oblations, are humbly presented to God
by the priest, in the name of the congrogation
whom lie ropresents, we ought ta feel that these
are offored not as the only portion which we
give ta God, but they are offered in token that
ail we have is froin (od, and must b evermore
offered ta Him. Our thoughts should be sone-
how this: ' We thank Thee for all men, for that
which we all have, however poor and sufiring
and we humbly beseech Thee mercifully to ae-
cept our alrs and oblations, as the first-fruits of
this week's human life and possessions, which
w-e offer unto Thy Divine Majesty, beseeching
Thee continually te inspire Thy whoIo family
with the spirit of truth, unity and concord.'

Thore is something very especially signifi-
cant for us ut the present time in this conece-
tion of the prayer for truth, unity and concord
in the whole family of Christ with our act of
acknowledgment that all the bodily goods ie
have are God's, and must be offered ta Him.

Surely if this were gouerally falt ta be a part
of our parochial Sunday services, and, inuch
more, if we were in the habit of beginning each
Sunday thus, our money difficulties would be-
come much less than they are at present. If,
before the altar of Christ's Presence, we were in
the habit of beginning the one service in which
our Lord gives us His fullest and moet Spiritual
and most Human Prosence, by bringing our
money questions and our food and drink ques-
tions before God'a Divino Majesty, and owning
our money and our food to be from Him, and


